Multi-Function Flashlights

150 Lumen Flashlight
150 Lumen Floodlight
260 Lumen Dual-Light

100 Lumen Flashlight
80 Lumen Floodlight
160 Lumen Dual-Light

60 Lumen Flashlight
25 Lumen Floodlight
50 Lumen Dual-Light

- Momentary or Constant-on flashlight
- Broad-beam floodlight
- Two switch operation 4622 / 4620
- Long run-times

These non-rechargeable multi-function lights each feature a tight-beam long-throw flashlight with momentary or constant-on functionality for long-distance illumination and a non-focused floodlight for close-up lighting. All three lights feature the ability to turn both lights on at the same time for even greater functionality. Power comes from 4 included AA premium batteries (4620/22) and 2 included AAA premium batteries (4618).
**NSP 4600 series**

**Multi-Function Flashlights**

**FEATURES: ALL MODELS**
- Flashlight with CREE® LED technology – 50,000+ hours LED life
- Floodlight with premium LED technology – 35,000+ hours LED life
- Momentary or constant-on flashlight
- Sharp focused beam flashlight
- Wide-beam unfocused floodlight
- Engineered polymer housing
- Non-slip grip • Comfortable oval shape
- Soft touch finish
- Water resistant
- Impact & chemical resistant
- Limited Lifetime Warranty*

**FEATURES: MODEL SPECIFIC**

**NSP-4618B**
- Flashlight – floodlight – dual-light
- Single body switch
- Powered by 2 AAA premium alkaline batteries (included)

**NSP-4620B/4622B**
- Flashlight – high-brightness floodlight – low-brightness floodlight – dual-light
- Dual body switches
- Powered by 4 AA premium alkaline batteries (included)

**NSP-4622B SPECIFICATIONS**
- Lumens: flashlight-60, floodlight-25, dual-light-50
- Run-time: flashlight-4 hrs, floodlight-4 hrs, dual-light-3 hrs
- Beam distance: 50 meters
- Water rating: IP-X6 water resistant
- Drop rating: 2 meters
- Length: 4.7in, width: 1.1 x 0.8in, weight: 2.2oz

**NSP-4620B SPECIFICATIONS**
- Lumens: flashlight-100, high floodlight-80, low floodlight-50, dual-light-160
- Run-time: flashlight-7.5 hrs, high floodlight-8 hrs, low floodlight-15.5 hrs, dual-light-4 hrs
- Beam distance: 140 meters
- Water rating: IP-X6 water resistant
- Drop rating: 2 meters
- Length: 9in, width: 1.5 x 1.25in, weight: 7.8oz

**NSP-4618B SPECIFICATIONS**
- Lumens: flashlight-60, floodlight-25, dual-light-50
- Run-time: flashlight-4 hrs, floodlight-4 hrs, dual-light-3 hrs
- Beam distance: 50 meters
- Water rating: IP-X6 water resistant
- Drop rating: 2 meters
- Length: 4.7in, width: 1.1 x 0.8in, weight: 2.2oz

**INCLUDED**
- NSP-4622B & NSP-4620B
  - Flashlight
  - Impact bumpers
  - Four AA premium alkaline batteries
- NSP-4618B
  - Flashlight
  - Metal pocket clip
  - Two AAA premium alkaline batteries

**MODELS/ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC 0 17398</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSP-4622B</td>
<td>150 Lumen</td>
<td>80190 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSP-4620B</td>
<td>100 Lumen</td>
<td>80189 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSP-4618B</td>
<td>60 Lumen</td>
<td>80188 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260-RCON</td>
<td>Red cone</td>
<td>80085 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260-YCONE</td>
<td>Yellow cone</td>
<td>80086 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160-BASE</td>
<td>Large magnetic base</td>
<td>80026 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160-MSTAND</td>
<td>Magnetic stand</td>
<td>80101 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Limited Lifetime Warranty • Product is warranted to be free from defects in workmanship and materials for the lifetime of the original owner. Includes the LEDs, housing, lenses, electronics and switches. Batteries, normal wear and abuse are excluded.